
Specific Covid guidelines for Tahoma 
Lacrosse home games 
 

There are no additional protocols above CDC recommendations for any school property, city park, or 

county park.   

Venue details 
 

Maple View Middle School is a stadium facility with permanent seating.  Access is through a single ramp 

next to the parking lot.  Doors at the stairs will be closed, and only used to exit the facility, allowing one-

way passage. 

Address:  18200 SE 240th St, Covington, WA 98042 

Summit Park is a city park in Maple Valley.  There is limited permanent seating, configured for baseball, 

and likely not used by lacrosse spectators.  Field access is gained by way of fence gates to either side of 

the baseball backstop. 

Address:  23675 SE Tahoma Way, Maple Valley, WA 98038 

Ravensdale Park Field 2 is a county park in Ravensdale, approximately 2 miles east of Maple Valley.  

There is limited permanent seating, configured for baseball, and likely not used by lacrosse spectators.  

Field access is gained by way of fence gates to either side of the baseball backstop. 

Address:  27200 SE Kent Kangley Rd, Ravensdale, WA 98051 

 

Contact screen 
 

Prior to Game Day: 

• ALL PLAYERS, COACHES AND SPECTATORS from both the home team and opposing (visiting 

team) MUST COMPLETE the Tahoma Lacrosse Event Health Screening for any and all players, 

coaches and spectators who intend to play, coach, or watch on that game day. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NGWuvWQEI6xX-g7KJ9-pYHvsAdj9LH_0aC-

ZX_TgQSM/viewform?edit_requested=true&gxids=7628 

• This online google form to be COMPLETED BY 9am on SATURDAY of the game day.   

 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NGWuvWQEI6xX-g7KJ9-pYHvsAdj9LH_0aC-ZX_TgQSM/viewform?edit_requested=true&gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NGWuvWQEI6xX-g7KJ9-pYHvsAdj9LH_0aC-ZX_TgQSM/viewform?edit_requested=true&gxids=7628


LIMITED SPECTATORS:   While we are in Phase 3, we are asking families to limit spectators to 3 GUESTS 

PER PLAYER.  

 Upon Arrival to Tahoma Game Day Facility  

  

• Players should put on their game gear at their vehicle. 

• ALL Players and Coaches (both Tahoma and Opposing team players) will be checked in with at 

the entrance of the field to ensure online Google forms have been completed. 

• All Players, and Coaches will have their temperature checked.  We ask that each team conduct 

their own temperature checks to minimize unnecessary contact and verify all athletes and 

coaches are cleared for participation. 

• ALL Players, Coaches and Spectators must wear a mask/ face covering while they on are the 

facility property.   

• Players should place water bottles and any gear they have 6 feet apart on the field near their 

team. 

• Parents/Spectators need to sit on the opposite side of the field from their players.  Families 

should sit 6 feet apart from other families/individuals.  

• Masks/face coverings are required to be worn during all games. 

  

Exiting the Facility:  

• When the games end:  Players, coaches, and spectators need to immediately gather their 

belongings and exit the facility.   


